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EDWARD REILLY,
EDITOR AMD PROPRIETOR.

Office, Queen Street.
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CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, APRIL NO. 27.

Fer 1 rear, paid in advance, £0 9
“ M “ hall-yearly in advance. 0 10

Adr«rti»ennU inserted at the usual rates.

JOB PRINTING 
Of every description, performed with nentnees a 
end <m nbfotti terms, M die Herald Office.

id despatch

ALMANACK FOR APRIL.
MOON ft !

Fall Mood, 7th day, 8h. 4m., morn., 8. W. 
Lait Quarter, 14th day, 6h. 22m., even., 8. 
New Mood, 22.1 day, 4b. 7m., even., S. W. 
First Quarter, 29th day, 2h. 5m. even., N. W.

Ü■
j DAT WEEK. •UK

rises (sets
High IMood 

Walerj eels.
IvS

h m b m h m h m li in
1 Wednesday x 5 41 6 It 4 49 2 8 12 43
2 Thursday 40 15 5 56 * 57 45

Friday 38 16 T 6 3 41 48
4 Saturday 36 57 8 14 4 18 51
5 Sunday'- 35| 28 9 14 4 .r»4 53
6 Monday 84 19 10 8 rises. 55
7 Tuesday 112 31)10 67 7 9 59
8 Wednesday 30 32 11 41 8 16 13 2
9 Thursday 2H 33 9 21 5

10 Friday 26 85 1 6 10 22 9
11 Saturday 25 36 1 50 11 20 11
12 ■Sunday 23 37| 2 34 morn. 14

. 13 Monday 21 39 3 11 0 6 18
H Tuesday 19 40 4 9| 0 58 21
15 Wednesday 17 *1 5 3 1 40 21
1C Thursday 16 43 5 581 2 17 26
17 Friday 14| 41 5 56! 2 51 30
IS .Saturday 12 46 7 48 3 17 34
19 Sunday 10 47 8 41 3 50 89
20 Monday 8 49 9 26 4 18 41
« Tuesday 7 50 10 11 4 49 43
21 Wednesday 5 51 10 561 M's 47
Iff Thursday 3 53 It 56 7 52 50
It Friday 1 56 morn. 8 51 64
15 Saturday 0 56 0 18 10 6 .56
11 Sunday 4 59 57 1 3 11 9 58
17 Monday 57 58 1 52(11 59 14 1
2* Tneadar 56 59 2 44 8
19 (Wednesday 55 7 0 3 38 0 57 »
80 |Thursday 53 5 4 S9 1 40 9

Ruaeel'e Mills Gotten Dmek.
SnbscTibW is prepared to receive orders for all the 

different Numbers, in quantities to suit purchasers.
^ I. C. HALL.
Charlottetown. May tt, 1867.

HERKING
rTIIE sehecnUer has for isle, 100 Bbla. Bor of Island 
1 FAT HERRING, (Cheap.)

!.. C. OWEN.
Ch'lawo, March 4, 186*. pit

PACKET
SOURIS A CHARLOTTETOWN

n*IIE Fast-sailing and Commodious Schooner “A. It 
JL McDonald.” will run between Sourie & Charlotte
town, calling at the intermediate ports, as soon aa the 
navgaitioo permits.

DOMINICK ORACLE. Master. 
January 29. 1*6* 1 y

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
FOR SALE 1

rIE Subscriber offers to sell, by Private Contract, 
the following Property, namely :

A SHOP, on Queen Street, at present in the occupa
tion of Edward Reilly, Esq., and used as a Book-store 
and Printing Office.

A DWELLING HOUSE, on Pownal Street, occo- 
pied by Mr». SaUcnger as a Boarding honso.

A HOUSE, on King Street, in tho rear of Mrs. Sal- 
lunger’#, occupied by Mr. Dunn.

A DWELLING HOUSE, on the rear of Keaton 
Street, occupied hv Mr. Fitzgeral, pensioner 

AI#o—tho DWELLING on Queen Street occupied 
by the subscriber. HUGH MONAGHAN.

CL’lown, March 4, 1863. tf

X.-AJKTD ASSESSMENT.
Trenauror'n Oflleo,

Charlottetown, P. E. !..
25th January. 186*.

IN pursuance of an Act of the General Assembly 
of this bland, mado and passed in the Twenty- 

fourth year of the reign of Her Majesty. Queen Vic-

Prices Current.

An Act relating to the Land 
ment at present imposed by Law on tho Town and Roy
alty of Prineetown,” and also of an Act made and 
passed in the Twenty-seventh year of tho same reign, 
intituled, “An Act to consolidate and amend the sever
al Laws imposing nn Assessment on all Lands in this 
Colony, and for the encouragement of Education,” I 
do hereby give Public Notice that I have mado procla- 
clomatlon according to the terms of tho said Acts, of all 
the undermentioned Town Lots, Water Lots. Common 
Lots, Pasture Lota, Islands, or part* of ls'ands. Town
ships. or parts of Townships, in this Island, in nrrear 
for the non-payment of the sevetal sums due and owing 
thereon to tier Majesty, under and by virtue of the 
above mentioned Acta, viz :—

Beef, (small) per lb. 
Do by the quarter. 
Pork, (carcass)

Do (small)
Mutton, per lb..
Lamb per lb.
Vest per lb .
Ham, per lb..

Cheese, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb..
Lard, per lb..
Flour, per lb.. 
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs.. 
Eggs, per dozen.

ChARunrrrow x. April 17, 1868.
FrorUloat.

Orain.’

Pea*, par quail 
Potatoes, par bushel

Geese.
Turkeys, each. 
Fowls, each. 
Chickens per pair. 
Ducks.

Vegetables.

Poultry.

5d to 10Ü 
5d to 8>l 
4 J to 6*1 
M to 7d 
5d to fhl 
4d to 6d 
3d to 5d 
6d to 7d 

Is 3d to Is 5d 
Is 2d to Is 3d 

3d to 5d 
8d to 10.1 
8d to 10d 

34 d to 3id 
21s to 23s 
1M to lOd

he Od to 0s 6,1 
Ms to Ma Md

DEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

(.Continued.)
lion. Mr. Gordon : I canot see that 

there is any provision in the bill to pre
vent the plundering of wilderness lands. 
I observe that a question of n similar 
nature has been agitated in the Dominion 
of Canada, and 1 will read an extract 
from one of theii public journals :—

Thus far, we have discussed this qoes 
lion from a Revennc point of view only. 
We will now turn for ft marnent to the 
question of the value of our forest*. Under 
a free grant system two evils would arise to 
llie forests. First, speculators would go on 
the lands ostensibly to settle; but. in reality, 
to cot down and sell all the timber grow
ing on them, end having Accomplished that, 
they would go away. And. secondly, ignor
ant, careless or mischievous persons would 
go on the timber lands for the purpose of 
settlement, and would destroy valuable 
timber, not only on their owo lot*, but on 
neighboring lands, and thereby great loss 
of valuable public property would take 
place.'*
Now, our public lauds have been pur
chased at a high rate, and 1 think it is 
just as necessary for us to preserve them 
from being plundered, as it is for the 
people of Canada to preserve theirs.

lion. Mr. IIaythorne : I fail to see 
how the timber can bo valuable, as long 
as it is standing in tho wilderoéss. It is 
only when it is cut down and converted 
into something else, that it is valuable, 
not while it is standing in the forest. A 
mau will not be allowed to go indiscrim
inately and select the best limber land, 
but such tracts as will bo open for settle
ment under this act.

lion. Mr. Lord : This is a Govern
ment measure, and of course, I am pre
pared to aiipport it, but at the same time, 
l do not hesitate to say that I do not ex
actly agree wtih all its provisions, I think 
it is just and right that the timber 
should be preserved. I know something 
about what has been done in culling and 
plundering timber on public lands, ns 
well as destroying tho trees by taking 
off the bark. Thousands of pounds worth 
of public property has been destroyed in

possess large quantities of valuable tim
ber. Where there are veluabh/^racts, 
they can he reserved and offer sd under 
the provisions of the “ Land 
Act therefore, I do not think this bill 
will have the effect of giving rise to 
wholesale plundering. If it is found to 
give rise to plundering, it will be as 
easy for the Government to tako some 
measures to prevent it, as it is now to 
prevent ft under the “ Land Purchase 
Act." I once possessed some wilderness 
land, when shipbuilding was more com
mon than it is now, and for a series of i 
years I employed a wood ranger, but I 
believe I might as well hare kept any
thing else as a man for any benefit he 
was in preserving the timber. I after
wards adopted another plan, which was 
to charge stum page, and that is a course 
which the Government can hare recourse 
to. For these reasons, I do not think 
the bill is open to such serious objections 
as your liouors suppose.

Hon. the President ; ÏTis honor who 
has just spoken, admits that the Gov- 
ment holds some valuable tracts of wil
derness land, and if a man is allowed 
eight years free occupation, he may cut 
and export what timber he pleases ; then 
he may leave the lanl when it will be 
almost valueless. It will not cost much 
to build a house twenty feet square, and 
perhaps cutting off the timber will be 
considered improving the laud. For the 
benflt of the country, I think some pro
vision should be made iu the bill to guard 
against frond of this kind as much as 
possible. In Canada they derive a large 
revenue from public lands, but it is not so 
here. Our public lands have been pur
chased at the expense of the Colony, and 
the timber upon them should be preser
ved. as ranch as possible. I do not in
tend to oppose the bill, but I think it 
should be better guarded than it is.

Hon. Mr. Baldf.rstok : The principal 
reason why new settlers often get on 
so slowly, is. that they have not the 
means of raising anything on their farms 
for their support ; and if we give them the 
privilege of cutting and selling timber, 
they may earn something in that way in 
the winter, which will enable them to de
vote the summer to the improvement of

•ist upon being improved. There is a good 
deal of labor in putting crop in one acre 
among the slumps, where the land has to 
be burned and hoed. Any man settling 
upon the land will clear as much as lie 
can, and perhaps one acre a year is as 
much as we should insist upon.

Hon. Mr. Palmer : I am not changed 
in my opinion, for I think it is oar doty, 
irrespective of whether it is a liberal or 
illiberal measure, to guard against a 
frand upon the public, and as the bill is 
now, they are liable to have fraud prac
tised upon them. The bill will apply, not 
only to lauds now held by the Govern
ment, but to others which may ye( be 
purchased, end more may be purchased 
before the year is out. I conceive that 
there is nothing to prevent parties from 
plundering those lends. Suppose five 
persons should club together and select a 
good tract of timber land ; then they 
stragglc.one at a time,to the office of the 
Commissioner, and get 500 acres all in 
one block. They have to put up a little 
house equal to 20 feet square on each 
hundred acres, which can be bnill for 
£25, or £125 for tho five. Then they 
have to cut down an acre on each hun
dred, which can be done at £3, making 
£15 for the five acres. Thus, they will 
get possession of 500 acres at a coat of 
£140, and then they may torn round and 
laugh at the Government, who cannot 
have any reconrse upon them, while they 
sweep the timber off the whole block, 
which may be worth £1000. Twenty 
miles is considered oow-a-days no great 
distance to draw valuable timber. They 
may employ ns many teams es they

ting possession of the lend, he would M 
a greater interest in it, hot all he will h» 
required to do will he to deer ooe acte 
a year, and betid a email ho—.

Hon. Mr. Walker: If a «an is to be 
restricted in taking timber off his faro, 
the probability is, that the land will eoft 
be tekeu at all ; therefore, I would rather 
leave the bill as it B.

Hon. Mr. Baldeksto* ; I tbiok ft 
yoeng roan going into the woods to settle, 
ran very easily clear two acres a year, and 
if be is n-t prepared to do that, it would 
be better for him to go Ashing, or some
thing else. I think there is vary little 
danger of five persons taking £1,000 
worth of timber off a piece of land, aa 
his honor from the City said, hot H a 
man get* possession of a tract of land it 
will be very little aee to restrict him m 
the ose of the timber, for ho wM tako it. 
If he has honesty eooogh to keep off ad
joining lends, that is as much as need bo 
expected.

Hon. Mr. Dixowbll : I thick there 
ere plenty of restrictions upon a young 
roan taking a wilderness faro, aad I 
would be sorry to see any Horâ:l«paaB^ 
upon him. You most give -a-maa aa 
opportunity to lire, and he caaaot live 
on a farm without «leering eed-cultiva
ting it, neither can he etoer £ without 
cutting the timber. I am, therefore, pre
pared to support the bill as il la,.

Hon. Mr. MacDokaid : Soiffé of your 
honors have been apeakiog au' the as
sumption that a mao will taka 100 acres 
of land for the purpose of plundering it; 
bnt I do not think there will he touch

that way. and I believe there ate many j their land. It has been said that they 
persons who will take 50 or 100 acres ! might take off the timber and leave the
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of land under this bill, without any in
tention of settling npon it. They may 
take the land in the fall, tako £30 or £10 
worth of timber off it during the winter, 
aud then leave it. It ia the duty of the 
Legislature to prevent anything of that 
kind. I agree with his honor who spoke 
last, that a poor man taking a farm, 
should have the benefit of the timber upon 
it ; but the difficulty is to discriminate 
between the man who intends to settle 
upon the laud, and the man who does 
uot. The Canadian act is rather a strange 
one, but I believe a man is only allowed 
a free occupation for four years, and he 
is not allowed to cut more timber than 
he wants for bis buildings. If the settler 
is a poor man, he is protected in this j 
way : a creditor is not allowed to seize 
his land for twenty years. Neither ia he 
allowed to lake all bis stock. I think he 
has to leave 1500 worth.

land comparatively valueless; but if 
poor man takes a hundred acres of good 
hardwood land, it wiil take him more 
than eight years tb take all the timber off. 
Then if he wA-e required to improve two 
acres a year, that would bo a sufficient 
guarantee that the Government would be 
able to sell it for more thau when the 
wood was upon it.

Hon. Mr. Dixowell : I apprehend 
that the object of the bill is to encourage 
the settlement of the land, and it is not 
to he supposed that men would be 
duced to settle npon it, if you impose un
reasonable restrictions npon them, and, 
therefore, the object of the bill will be

pl«.r, .nd how i. .ho Government to j ehauM fnr , ,
prevent h? It is no nee «tying we cnn n( ^ wi|h tSSWeX it as-
ednpt the same coarac under the Lend | io„ ^ lhi,eve.
I urchase Bill—that we can employ wood- ; ,f * #. ..
r.nge?Tfoe „ i. no,, h, unie, -Ider-es. ^
land that wo are considering, bnt what 
will be taken possession of under the pro
visions of this bill. A precautionary 
measure is demanded, ami we would be 
negligent of our dnty if wo did not en
deavor to prevent such results as 1 have 
anticipated. We see that in Canada

Ref
more value to a man who woaty take it 
for tho purpose of settling upon and culti
vating it. I believe R costs about 20e. 
an acre to cat down the trees, itid there
fore, the Government would 1uure no dif
ficulty in selling lead on whiahihe tiesber 
bad been cut down. The feet of thethey Aud it necessary to use precaution. I Und w Uid off fa tract. oTîO aud 

ug.m« ,h. destruction of timber on, 0„ acre. goe. to .how, that if an. ML 
public laud», and I do oot see why we I . , . ’ ,cannot and should not do the «me. . of plllod.ri„g „d hfa éaQhtaTîIkZ

lion. Mr. IIiTTitonxE : I cannot bat "Im,by •” lh« P-fpo* nettlfa* 
admire the great oeal of hi. honor from | aP°® *'• l*** 006 —““U ke ra*dy •» take 
the city, who ha. just spoken, tenet the l UP wh,e?; «• other hod plead»,
colony shonld suffer loss by the cutting of ;•** an<* ’ or ” **• woa” there 
timber on wilderness lands, bnt the case j w”11^ ** P*en,7 would be
which he has supposed is only imaginary, i wllllD» to ,a*a a /arm *° ®*d»t of a
and ia not at all likely to occur. He *aya , ««"lament. We know that Governnwat 
that more laud may be purchased by the I,amU ere *°M io.the neighboring pre- 
Governraent, but even if that should be ! V*DCC*» M a* United States,
the case, it will not bo immediately at a mntht lower Neva Scotia
offered for ■eillement under the terms of | *^*7 *re al a mere*7 nominal price, 
this bill. If it is fourni to possess great a,,d lhe7 w«re »et here oe more favor-
intrinsic value, that great value will urge 
people to offer higher prices for it. The 
lands offered under the provisions of this 
bill will be limited, and we can reject 
applications which we do not consider 
eligible. He says five men might club

2e M to 2a KM
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4s to 7e 6d
le to la 8d
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£
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First Hundred ofLots In Charlottetown thrce-clghtlm 
of No. 6, one-quarter of 7, httC-qnartcr of 16, one- 
twelfth of 17, one-quarter of 22, one-quarter of 23, 
one-quarter of 24, one-quarter of 3M, one-quarter of 
42, seven-twentieths of 43. one-eighth of 4f, onc- 
quarter of 4ft, one-half of 63, onc-elghth of 74, om?- 
qoatter of 78, one-half of 8ft, one-quarter of 90, 97, 
te.

la 3d to Is 6d Second Hundred of Lot* in Charlottetown : — ive- 
eight < of No. ft, one-half or", one-qearter of ft, oue- 

20§ to 80s quart c of 14, one quarter of 18, one-quarter of 19.
26e to 40» <M»-t trier off 80, onç-qearter of 21, one-half of 26,

‘ f of 17, II, one-half ot 4ft, ouc-half of 44, «ne
uf 46, one-sixth #f 41, tiiTve-cIghths of ftft, 

of 59, ooe-alglh of 83.
rod df Lots In Charlottetown Hre-twelfths 
• twelfths of 2*.

defeated. I am willing that the Miller together and select a good tract of land 
should be required lo cultivate one acre a _lhll ,h,y might apply to the Commis- 
T«r. ioatead of improve it. as the hill | ,ia6er of pnb|ic |„ai|,, comply with the 
Mate,. Perhaps catling down the wood | ,erm, Rel po,«,„ion ol it—then strip 
would be considered impronog thti land. | it of £1000 worth ol limber, but if such

valuable land existed, it would be dis
posed of under different terms. If his 
honor thinks there is such danger of

... , i » ... but he should put some crop m «I. Then, iwould be seing too far here, but 1 think .. 1. , , .. . .. j9, p . , A il a poor man has to pay the land lax, 1it is the duty of the Government to see . *?.. . . . r Ju. ..-i J .. n__i i .. „ .. to build a house and to cultivate one acrethat men are not allowed to destroy the ....... ... . ...* , ... , „ ! a year, I think that is quite enough, with-
r,K. farthT^u. i drn.,

tSùfePÎSséd. per lb. 
Ma»Mfa»sa, per ysrd, 
Odhbfaf. per lb..

ÜMiUhk, "
Apples, per doe . 
PsTtriUgee,

» 3»

13» t. 18s
80s to 30s
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13.10 18» 

Is «d U H 8d
' 4eM«s 

6d to Od
l.fa Is Id 
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GEORGE LEWIS. Msrhat Clerk.

:;-r-A. HERMANS,
GUNSMITH,
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Fourth hur.'lrcd af JM In Chariot loto wu —otuvqusr- 
teref € tee-halfol M, oae-half of «», one-half of «», 
flre-etghUis of «*, one-quarter of », ooree-twelfUi. 
of M.AO. ows-tmlf of «I, owe-qokrtwr of 74, owe-half 
of SÏ, «4, ooe-half of *1.

Fifth hundred of Lots In ChorlotletowB oae-half o,

41, one-quarter of 12, one-quarter of ti, one-half o 
I, (re-twelfths of 61, one-strth of 78,

Lott In Charlottetown Ibrmedy occupied ss the Barrack
' »«|lnuef-No. i: ........ .r''"
Water Hot. opposite to Town Lot Ko. «7, In the (tat 

bundled of Lota In Ohsrmtsemwn. v
Lata ht the Common of Charlottetown ,-one-third of 

1V neren-tweUlh» of 18.
lu tan Royalty of Chnrtotaetown t—ote- 
88,17. two-third, of 88, 88, », 48, 44, 44, 
Ml. »7, 818, 8», 840, *7, 848, 868, MO,

half of No.
871,TVb*‘t*’thïrds of 890, two-thirds of 400, 401 
408,481.4ML til, 186 . ......

town f/vtaln Oeotwetewn t-Xo. 18, tat range, letter A. 
One-half of Nn. 8. NAM mtarc, letter A. Not 7,4th 
range, letter A. No. 6, 4th run*», letter D. No. 6, 
3rd range, letter F. Mot 8, 
ter IT. No, 11,4th range, tatter tt. 

raetnre Lota In tho. Royahy of 0e«»»town t-Kon.168,
“^’LrodaadlointatfaoBiWtityefCtaotlitew^-

r tt 18W IrrhOtUtnr t ;:lt yd

purpose
approve ol the wholesale tleslruction of 
Government property. 1 believe there 
inn great deal of timber taken off the 
Government lands in the western part 
el the Island, as well ns at I be eastward. 
In fact. Government property is consider
ed by some partie» to be free, nod U will 
be plundered in epile of nil the precau
tions we can take ; but this bill in giviog 
the poor man n great privilege ; il it 
equal to tanking him » prêtant of 100 
acres of land. It is said that wood land 
fa very valuable in «orne parla of the 
Island, nod no It fa. Near Charlotte
town it is worth from £8 lo 211 an acre, 
bat it fa not Worth» much in the vicinity 

Murray Harbor, and rery valuable 
Ms wifi not be interfered with by this 

bill. I do not Intend to oppose the 
■neonre, but I do not like to ÿr» » can 
the privilege of tailing away -property 
which dew not belong lo him.

iron. Mr. n*mion»s : T'think bis 
honor's faern ere, to n greet extant, chi
merical. Suppose 5,000 ncren are laid 
off in lot» of 80, or 100 an-l, that will 
not entitle n man to go nod select a good 

of timber lend whomever he 
re v but if a mau eheowe to witle 
a piece el tond, he bas e right to

__. ebnt he «n get off It. It fa Within
my own knowledge, that parties from the 

lighbsthnod where I reside, went end
let row, tat dtvl- 

l rtlvfaton. letter A. 
i h 6,'fed row, (id tBvWtat, letter No.e,tnd

..-hta^ltatar," - ....................
, Lota 4a the J

SWÎftStfl'.
I Uaqta of Land i *----

JAtttS WA«hJ«T0*, Tfaokrer.

sotaitad a piece ol land aa Iheftt. Veter's 
re*d Where there was good linfaer. They 
cat and exported a large quantity of fire
wood, making a vary eligible trade ot 
A, eed 1 am sure it wee » very honest 
obe. Indeed. I do not know any batter 

lo Whieh lhe tlebef eonld be 
be ebippml to 

iwloendfand, and letev» mode in ra> 
luabfa eommodities. If this bill weald 
enable nnrtke te go Indiscriminately to 
eat tlmbei where

h opposed le. k 4M eey 
I hat the metier is left very mbch 
be eoelrei ef the 

^ cil. end we ere
for lend. We ana Hwdl

Œ.'
Newioun

land that will be effered under the pro
visions of this bill, and what is the use of 
the Government having large tracts with
out any person settling upon them.

Hon. Mr. Lord : I do not thiuk there 
is any necessity to bind a poor man to 
clear the land, for if he intends to remain 
upon it, he will have to clear it for hie 
own benefit, and, therefore, I think it i* 
quite enough to aay. he must improve 
one acre. What I object to, is, that par
ties wi.l be allowed to take tin timber off 
the land without giving value for it, and 
then leave it.

rlon. Mr. Bi er : The beat guarantee 
that the settler would leave value fer the, 
timber taken off, would be to require 
him to cultivate two acres a year. Then 
hé would find ho had something else to 
do than cutting a Way the limber. If that 
were done, at the end of eight years there 
would be sixteen acres clear, so that if 
it should be thrown art the hands of 
the Government, they .would be able to 
sell it without any difficulty. The settler 
must have the privilege ot cutting the 
timber, or he cannot live on the land. ; 
1 am willing to do anything reasonable 
to encourage the settlement of the wA-1 
deroess lends, and to induce ovr young 
men to remain ou the Island.

lion. Mr. Walker : I do not egree 
with his honor who has just spoken. 
The feet is, that any man taking a wil
derness farm has a hard task before him. 
The labor of Hearing laud io this coun
try is almost incalculable, and there are 
many disadvantage*. Where is » man 
to raise hay ? Some years most etap*e 
before he eaa raise any quantity, aad 
without bay ke cannot keep horses. It 
to a mere felloes to eappoee that lead to 

leered *

able terms, 1 believe there are many per
sons in poor circumstances who would 
settle upon them. Those inclined to 
plunder the timber have a much better 
opportunity of doing so now where 
there are large traets unsettled, than they 
will have when they are laid off In forma 
and some ot them settled npon. It 
would be the interest of those settlers te 
see that those lands were net taken for 
the purpose ol plundering the». I em 
not inclined to make it compulsory upon 
tho settler to clear two acres a. year, for 
l think one is quite enongh. It will be 
optional with him to clear as many as be 
likes.

Hon. Mr Beet submitted an amendment, 
seconded by the Hon. Mr. Baidetetoo, te

|sws£r.

having the land plundered, I would like 
to hear him suggest some amendment to 
the bill, i or my part 1 here wry little 
fvar of anything ol lliat kiod ; a.id II a
man settles on this wilderness land, he j make it compulsory upon the pettier to 
has a right to the privilege of selling the clear two acres a year instead of one, Ol 
timber off it. It should be his own nro- 
perty and for hie own benefit.

Hon. Mr. Lord : I think his honor 
who spoke last is under a mistake. Ho 
says the wilderness land will not be offer
ed under this bill indiscriminately ; but I 
understand that the whole of the land in 
the potatasion of the Goreromeot will be 
offered.

lion. Mr. Hatthorrr : No, only each 
parte ns the Government think It to 
offer.

non. Mr. Lord : Well, even eo, bow 
are yon to discriminate ? When a man 
applies (or » piece of land, ere you to 
say, “ We will oot give to you. ” It 
will be fall in lira hands of the Lend 
Coromiseiooet ; it will be his duty In fay 
off the lend in tracts ot 50 or 100 acres.
II yon interfere with him, he will, per
haps, snub yon, and quite right be would 
be in doing so. I believe the bill is a 
suggestion of that gentleman. I do nut 
take any credit lor it ns a member of the 
Government. I baps the young men ol 
the eennlty will be induced to take up 
end occupy those lande, but l doubt Very 
mnch if they will do so. I know some
thing about clearing land, and it fa dear
ly bought whan a man clean it. How
ever, I em prepared to «apport the bill as 
it staodb, but there ahonid be some way 
to prerent the land from being plan- 
de rod. » -

ly cleared in Priiwe Kdwnei h- 
Meet yoeng men would rather go 

Belting, or they will go to Cepe Breton, 
where they een get land very oheap, 
aad it,fa mnch easier cleared.

________ . -B*. the Fheeinettr : Perhepe t
kras to each pert* e» do uot acre e year fa ns much ta we should in-

lion. the PnesiDEttT : Hfa honor Iront 
the esenod district ol Queen's County, 
(Mr. Hnytherne), wishes ta inslnnste 
that those who ipoke against some of the 

of thie bill, would taatrict a 
man in taking timber off hfa own farm.man in taking timbe 
bat It should be mi 
farm will not beleeg la the settler ill) lbs 
end of ana years, end not area fatal, 
if he dew not comply with the coedilkeae 
on whleb he obtoinna hfa oecepnrioe. If 
the settler paid a certain amount on gnt-

proposed by the bill, which was disagreed 
to by the Committer.

The House was then resunrtd and pro
gress reported. .
SMALL DEBT COÜBT—FKttTION.

Hon. Mr. Moithead presented a peti
tion of certain inhabit nota ot Kgmoat 
Bar sod ricinlty, praying far. tit, etaab- 
lishment of a Small Debt!Otari 'in that 
locality, which was received aid reed.

Hoe. Hr. M toOoxxLD and be thought 
it was a great blaming lo the people in 
that section ef Pria» County In be * 
diet ant from • Small Debt Coart. He 
believed the nearer people .gram to 
a court, the mom litigation them would 
be, and if a court were held oeory day, 
the hnsinoe* would be rattreatad in e 
corresponding ratio. " *" r *

linn. Mr. DnmwxLL mid he was I fad 
to hear mnh views iTpewpilby hfa honor 
from Georgetown, tpd be hoped he 
would bring is n MU for ho*|iog fan 
Small Debt Courts qsmrtsrly, tost end ef 
monthly. , ■ tbiutvo) boa

Hon. Mr. Lord ooolit.0»,-pnincldn 
with is honor from Georgetown, though 
he had no doubt hot hfa tinta w 
boron not by hfa exportante fa 
town where ho reaMwi. H, .thought fan 
petitioner, f 
where I* 
many el the |
In poor ctraamatanCM, end hod a
tiwefr
to tattle t ___ ________

wâ *!
they had a court l

it them lean money. > • y<«t.q
Hon. Mr. PAURR remarked bat he 

mnch fahh Inlkt v(rto* vf peti-

sneie as re smew. Ile mongol me 
mere were entitled It h*v* a court 

they desired h. Unfortunately, 
of the people to that toaaVty were 
WOMtagtaOltoB 
f running email i 
lie which, they t

( Cboffauad seyketok peg-


